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Details of Visit:

Author: london lad
Location 2: Whitefield
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 21/02/2007 14:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Min
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Karen's
Website: http://www.karenshealthclub.co.uk
Phone: 01617965557

The Premises:

Karens is a nice clean & friendly establishment with a good choice of rooms, all with shower
facilities and clean towels, mirrors - They even have air conditioning for hot summer days!

The Lady:

Bianca is slim & leggy about 29 years old, has long dark hair a 36D chest and is shaven - Stunning!
"Cum In Mouth" included :-)

The Story:

This is my third visit with Bianca and it wont be my last. She gives a fantastic massage and always
rubs her breasts over my lower back which is really sexy. Her Oral skill is the best ever - This lady
knows how to suck cock, with plenty of ball licking too! Fucking her is also a pleasure, with all the
positions on offer - "Doggy" "Her on Top" but I prefer "Missionary" as she has the most amazing
eyes to look at and lips you just want to kiss. but the finale is what I look forward to the most.
Normally she kneels down in front of me while im standing up and she starts sucking my cock
again, she can really take it deep down her throat without gagging. Then when its time, I start to
wank my cock, she looks up at me, head back with her mouth wide open - I look into her eyes and
explode my cum all over her face and down the throat. - WOW! She looks fucking amazing with
cum dripping off her lips and whats really nice is she always has a smile on her face after. Well
worth the drive from London to Manchester - Every time xxx
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